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Gomg North. Going South;
1:20 a. m. 4:15 a. m.

11:00 a. in. 4:00 p. m.
11:25 a. m. 7:10 p. xu.
2:43 a. m. Johnston Street. 2:15 a.m.

Going East. Going West.
5:25 a. m. 2:00 a. m.

10:80 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
4:50 y. m. 3:25 p. nu

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.
7:00 a. m. 4:15 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOTEL GUILFORD —Greensboro, N. C.

BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO.—Silk Crepe De
- Chine.
Z D. MUMFORD, Fremont, N. C. —Sale

of Lots.

THE WEATHER TO-DAV.

Forecast for Raleigh and vicinity to 8
p. r«., Wednesday: Fair; cooler.

laical data for Raleigh yesterday: Max-
imum temperature, 6S; minimum tempera

ture, 57; mean temperature, 62 total rafh-
iall .0 inches.

uv ajhj Aitoov xhn rnx
Work on the new Church of the Good

Shepherd progresses. The first cross now
surmounts the eastern door.

Some vandal has cut the rose vines
that climb up by the sid-> of the steps to
the Supreme Court building.

The ball game this afternoon at the
is tot be between St. Albans,

Vermont, and the A. and M. team.

The Seabdard Air Line passenger office
here is being repainted as to the equip-
ment and with the new wall paper is be-
ing put in nice shape-

-0

Messrs. J. W. Bailey, B. W. Jones and
J. G. Ball left yesterday for the Panther
Branch Fishing Club grounds, where they

are going after the finny tribe.

Captain Thomas W. Mason, of Jackson,

Northampton county, is in the city to
make the report to the Federal Court of
the Gumberry Lumber Company, of which
he i 3 the receiver.

Mr. Lindsay Tatterson, of Winston, is
in the city, attending Supreme Court.
“Our people,” said he, .‘‘are very pros-
perous. Wo are in better fix tnan ever
before, I believe. Last month we paid
out $400,000 for tobacco.”

The March Bulletin issued by the State

Department of Agriculture appeared yes-
* terday. It contains the analysis and regis-

tration of all fertilizers on sale this year
The April Bulletin is in print, and is a
continuation of the same subject.

Dr. J. C. Goodwin, of Dunn, is in the
city. A monument to his son! Tate E.
Hudson, is being prepared by Cooper

Blethers for the Woodmen of the World.
Y. ung Mr. Hudson graduated at Horner’s
School in Oxford, and died in July in

'lndian Territory.

Wake Forest and A. and M- College
loams play ball Saturday afternoon at
Wake Forest, and the Seaboard Air Line
will run a special train, leaving here at
2 o’clock and leaving Wake Forest on the
return trip at 6:30. The fare for the
round trip is fifty-five cents.

Tiie Southern Railway passenger office
here is draped in mdbrning in respect to

the memory of the late Col. W. A. Turk,
passenger traffic manager of the Southern.
All Squthern passenger offices will be
draped for thirty days, and all passenger
offices of the system were closed on Mon-
day, the day of the funeral, from 10:30
to 12:30.

PERSONALS.
Mr. O. H. Folley, of Aberdeen, is in the

city.
Mr. M. L.'Wood, of Kelford, is in the

city.

Mr. John L. Tull, of Kinston, is in the
city.

Mr. J. W. Darden, of Xeuly, is in the
citv.

Mr. J. S- Grogan, of Winston, is in the
t itr.

Mr. C. R. Elmore, of Greensboro, is in
the citv.

Mr. Curtis M. Muse, of Lillington, is in
the citV.

Mr. S. C. Welch, of Waynesville. is in
{ho citv.

Mr. J. A. Sheets went to Monroe yester-
teidav

Mr. J. L. McMillan, of Maxton, is a
visitor here.

Mr. A. M. Moore, of Pittsboro, is at the
Yarborough.

Mr. R. W- Pleasants, of Carthage, is a

visitor here.
Mr. A. H. Henderson, of Kenly, is a visi-

tor to Raleigh.
Capt. F- W. Tilgliman, of Elm City, was

here yesterday.
Mr. C. \V. Parker, of Charlotte, is at

the Yarboroush.
Mr. B. C. Holland, of Enfield, is in the

city on business.,
Mr. W

r . H. Overton, of Durham, was in
the city yesterday.

Mr. A. S- Thompson, of Ashpole, is a
visitor to Raleigh.

Mi. Stephen Mclntyre, of Lumberton,

is a visitor to Raleigh.
Mr. H. R. Ferguson, of Waynesville, is

here on legal business-
Dr. F. P. Venable, president of the Stale

University, is in the city.
Mr. M. L. Wood, of Kelford, is here on

"internal Revenue business.
Me-is. S. L- Bresson and Harry Shaw, |

of Charlotte, are in Raleigh.
Mr. E- R. MacKethan. of Fayetteville, J

is in the city on legal business.
Hon. Clement Manly, of Win-ton, is n j

llm citv at the Supreme Court.
.Mr. George S. Bake’-, of Louisbuvg, :*r- I

rk.ed in the city yesterday evening.
Messrs. Jordan L. Thomas and Gordon ¦

Williams, of Charlotte, are in Raleigh.
Mr. J. S- Ellis, of tbe Hotel Kcnnon,

of Goldsboro, was in the citv yesterday.
* Messrs. John D. Dawes and J. A. Tilgh-

maji, of Elm City, were in Raleigh yester-
day.

Messrs. J- L. McFadyen N. M. Mc-
Laughlin, of Lillington, were visitois here
yesterday.

Mr. H. B. Varner, Commissioner of La-
» ber and Printing, arrived in the city from

Lexington yesterday.

, OLD TIMEY MAYOR'S COURT.

Negro Charged With Selling Whiskey

in Bowery Section.

It was an old-timey, ante dispensary

dpys docket in the mayor's court yester-

dav m-uning.

First of all a negro named Wesley Gor-
ham was up for criminal assault upon a
colored woman, but the charge was not
proved and Gorham was discharged- He
was defended by Capt. \V. 11. Day, Col.
J. C. L. Harris and Mr. S. G. Ryan.

Then Jennie Smith, a colored damsel,
was sent to the roads for fifteen davs in
default of a fine for being drunk on the
streets.

Syivy Hinton and Will, Caldwell, both
colored, were

%

up for affray, but were dis-
charged.

Georgiana Wright and George Branch,
also colored, were fined $3.25 each for
fighting.

Gib Oneal, a white man, was fined $5 25
tor an affray with Rosa Oneal and Charles
Cawthorne on East Davie street. Oneal
was also held before Justice of Peace
Barbee on. account «f the same fracas, be-
ing charged with assault and battery and
forcible trespass. This case is continued
till Saturday. •

Fnially, to cap the whole array, came a
charge against the negro of the bowery

section named George Hawkins, for sell
ing whiskey. It seems that after follow-
ing up a long chain of evidence the police
had arrived at Hawkins, who was shown
to have bought a quart and then resold a
half-pint to a negro named Joe Hight.
This case will be tried Thursday. Mr. W.
B. Snow appears for Hawkins. The po-
lice believe the negroes in that section are
selling whiskey right along.

Special Court for Durham.

_
The Governor has ordered ¦ a special

term of court for Durham county, t i be-
gin May 2nd, and continue one week,
for the trial of civil cases only. Judge
Charles M. Cooke, of Louisburg. will pre-
side.

Judge Cooke adjourned the last term of
court in Durham at the end or the first
week on account of the smallpox scare at
that jdaee. He said at the time that he
would go back tlio first of May, imme-
diately after the Granville term cf court,
and hold a one-week term in order to snake
up for the- lost
jury for Durham countv commissioners
instructed the sheriff not to summon them
until the hitter part of the month and at

that time tile Durham bar will be able to
tell whether or not there will be a further
hitch on account of sma ll^bx.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR
LESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AD

VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

YARBOROUGH HOUSE CAFE MUST BE
isitn and patronized to be appreciated.)
Thoroughly good. Popular price.-. Howell j
Cobb. % ts.

A MODERN WELL-EQUIPPED FURNI-
ture plant for sale, been in operation
only eighteen months, being the p.ant I
formerly owned by the Sanford Furniture
Manufacturing Company, same having

been sold at the trustee sale. Title
absolutely good and can be'conveyed
at any time. Good opportunity for in-
vestment. Can be had for approximate-
ly CO per cent of its value. Address, W.
J. Edwards, Sanford, A. C.
4 15-1 a w-lw

WANTED—POSITION AS FOREMAN OF
weekly paper. Experienced; no tramp
printer. Address, W, care News and
Observer.

WANTED—COAT MAKER AT ONCE. \V.
H. Boger, Winston, N. C.

FOR SALE—A FINE YOUNG STANDARD !
bied stallion; strictly first class. Edgar |
Long, Graham, N. C. 4-b-lt )

I'RY SOME OF SIIELLEM’S HEADED
lettuce; they are line; all orders prompt-
ly filled. Raleigh ’Phone 301. 5-2U-2\v

WANTED—A GOOD SAWYER TO RUN

a rip saw, also -men to work in mill,
good wages. Clayton Mfg- Co., Clay- j
ton, N. C.

WANTED AT ONCE—A BAND IN-j Istructor; good salary r>ai<i. Apply to j
(Spring Hope Band, Spring Hope, N. C. !
; 4-2-1. i. !

BUY YOUR FISH OF W. D. KING !
where you can find everything in sea- j
son in the fish line, and prices below j
those of any other dealer. Fine shad I
especiality. Orders filled on short no- |
tk-c. Give me a trial, and I will gd- i
the rest. 116 E. Martin Street. Bell j
'Pbone 1092. 2 16 ts.

FOR SALE—THE MAGNIFICENT
property at the corner of Wilmington j
and Edenton streets; a rare opportunity
to buy an elegant 14-room house with j
all modern comforts, both gas and elec- )
trie lights, lot 105x200; good stables. ]
The price and terms will be made rea-
sonable. See at once J. M. Broughton
& Co.

.

t. t

W. R. CRAWFORD HAS JUST RECEIV-

cd the finest lot of beef cattle received
in Wake county this year. You \yill find
him in the market and he invites you
to com© and see for yourself.
D 30-ts

vVE HAVE 'SEVERAL GOOD* SECOND ;
band engines and boilers for snje, rang
irg from five to seventy five liorse-piuv- j
er. Quick delivery. Raleigh Iror <
Work*. |

r
Easier

Perfumery
For You

-

L J

Come and
see our
Perfumery.
We have

it from
a great
variety of
masters,

and the
best goods
from each .

Pi ices right.

HICKS'
Drug
Stores... «
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Notice!!
§] There seems to be an impre sion gj
m among those who have been 1|
[js writing to us regarding tbe prop- m
|g crlics of

| The North- j
| iexican' I
S Developm’ntl

I*o*.
jfl

UO. j
that it is simply a mining prop- * gj

.osition. This is a mistake, as it H
is a general development com- m
pany, and does not depend upon flfc
its'mining interests alone for its K
profits. The timber lands owned ra
by this company, for which an Bf
immense market is springing up. oj
will at a minimum estimate show Hj
a not profit of fr m S4OO to $5.00 Eg
per acre for the timber alone, 9
aside from their value for agri- K
cultural and stock raising pur- |g
poses. This alone should make fC
the stock of this company worth R
$25.00 per share within twelve R

In addition to what we now own k

the company controls by option BK
over 350,000 acres of the finest K
timber and ranch lands in Hex- n
ic-o, into which railroads are now
being extended, from which an W
immense profit will be made.
A message recently received j$
from our President, Mr. Davis, K
states that ore had been struck «

in one of our mines, the “Aveil- &

turera," running $1,500 to the K
ton. For several years, as |g
shown by the American and H
Mexican Fniell ers, to \\ horn the 1
ore was shipped, this mine pro- E
duced from SCO to 1,000 tone of 1
ore per month, even undej the E
crude and unbusinesslike meth- £

ods by which it was worked, p
The records of the property n
show the maximum, not mini- |
mum, cost of production to bo m
$3.65 per ton, to mine and deliv- »

or at the Smelter, These costs jx
are not estimates, but actual ji
figures taken from the -com- 12
pnny’s accounts. In sßch im- B
mense ore bodies, there is no B
reason why a .’udieious expen- fit
fliture of a moderate amount of &

capital, should net bring, the pro- B
duction up to more than 5,000 K

tons per month, and maintain it S
at that figure for many years K|
to come. The net profit on lowr jjf
grade ore will run $S to $lO 00 gfc

\ per ton. Assuming for safety Si

Sthat three fourths of the ore will r ibe classed as low grade ore. and 7
j the output maintained at a min- I !

j itnum of 2.000 tons per month, i •
there would result a monthly net P ,

j profit of $15,000 to $20,000. With >. I;
an output of 5,000 tons per * 2

! month, this profit would be more pt
than doubled. It is more than &

probable that ores of very much
higher values will come in with eg
deeper workings. The great g|
Mexican Camps of Santa Eula- If
lia, S’iorra Mojada. Petioles and St
Monterey have each maintained K
for years a product of over 1,000 n
tons of ore per day. and there is¦ no reason why this company 11
should pot do as well or even w
lwttor. The ’Fan Rafael Mines
are paying $48.00 per share per Kg
month, the Pennies $40.00 per .ft
share, and the Norias de Bajan ££
$30.00, in fact 18 of the more
noted mines in pay near-
Iv $9,000,000 in dividends annual- KS
ly, and our properties arc as
good as anv of them. K

1 n ves t you r ir.on ey I
where it wiH bring

large returns
and take a block of our troas- g
ury stock before it is all gone, g£

1 and y°u will always be proud of m

I the investment. ||

| Shares $lO Each I
Norih-Mexican %

Development |

1BRITTON DAVIsI
| President |
| 3). C. SUTTON |
I Gen. Mgr.

j

wartasaaßMa

€. N. McAdoo j
Co. r

Fiscal Agents

Greensboro, I
N.C. I 1

If ST. GALL EMBROIDERIES.
8,000 yards of fine Cambric and

Nainsook embroideries, edgings and
inserting*, 3 to 9 inches wide.
Values, 15c. to 25c. —Choice, of any

| and all—Extra Special Price. 10c.

8 EMBROIDERED STOCK COLLARS. /

11 Dainty embroidered Stock Col-
gi Inrs in richly wrought designs with
ij handsome Medallion Tab,*, regular

worth 50c., for 25c.

j HIGH GRADE VELLUM.

One pound of high grade Vellum
writing paper, Cream Royal, Note
size, plain, 314. quires to package

| 10c. Envelopes to match sc.
f None sold to Dealers.

| TORCHON LACES.

Torchon'Lact> edging and Im-ertings,
« one so three inches wide sc.

{ WASH RIBBONS.

Neck and Hair Ribbons, Washable
—in all the new Spring shades, with
embroidered spots and figures—and
fancy stripes on white, three inches

| wide—regular 10c. value for sc.
I EXTRA RIBBON SPECIALS.

Clean-up Sale of all Fancy Rib-
I bons.

Fancy Plaids and fashionable
| stripes—plain Mbires in all colors—-

and embroidered ribbons—4 to 6
inches wide—and worth up to Tsc.

S per yard 25e.

| SCORE CARDS FOR CARD PARTIES.

s Twenty different, unique, catchy
stylos of Tally Cards- Real gems

\ of art. Per dozen, 20, 25, 35
and 45c

> FOR EVENING DRESSES.

Silk Mulls, double fold, full width
in Pink—light blue Lavender, white
Black—Limited quantity, but plenty'

j for prompt callers—worth 50c. per
yard—To clean up 25e.

PERSIAN LAWN SPECIALS.

Two qualities at extra special
prices. Soft, sheer, with a silky

K~*
tawTiw iiiJinMno-a im W>»mn

11
ma.xxgHirßiKiw.. -r.

Spring Hats
FOR EASTER

Veils a Specialty

The Misses Reese
& Company

| 10 West Hargett Street.

JOHN W. HAY 3

Civil Engineer
(M. Ain. Sac. U. L-)

WATER POWERS, WATER WORKS
SEW ERS, Municipal Engbiceni'g of all

kinds, Properties examined, Reports

made, Planjs prepared, T' or ‘"/VC1 ' * °

3 South Adams St., Petersburg. \a.

SVSSrJSL.th, j
B,h!,

,

Royster’s Candy
T/ „ popular Favor

j Haa Qrnim ia

|
"

WE GIVE GREEN TItADING STAMPS. ¦ ~

I Special Bargains
I Every Price Quoted is for First-Class
| Merchandise. Judge it by Your

Own Standard.

sheen. 45 inches wide, worth 50c,
for 30t

4-8 inches wide, worth 65c.,
for dOc,

REAL LINEN SPECIALS.

There is' a refinement in pure
linen in a class all to itself. These
are far above the ordinary values
for these prices.
30 n. Pure Linen Lawn 50c.
45 in. Pure Linen Lawn, T*sc. & $1
22 1

/ g in. Linen Cambric, 50, 60
and 75c.
45 in. Linen Cambric. 65, 75
and ...........SIOO
36 in. Thread Cambric, 00, 75c.
and SI.OO
45 in. Linen Waistings 75c.
90 in. Linen Sheetings $1.?5

TABLE DAMASKS.

58 in. Bleached Table Damask, 25c
72 in. Union Bleached Table Da-
mask 63c.
72 in. Pure Flax, half bleach, Da-
mask 75c
72 in. Plain woven, Belfast Linen,
for Hemstitch and Drawn Work
Napkins and Table Cloths ....SI.OO

PRES DE SOIEf

Mercerized and in close resom-
blanco to real silk Taffeta—used
largely for Drop Skirts, 25 and 35c

Lily Haircloth for Flounces, a
boon to dress-making—it gives the
right set to the Skirt SI.OO

A 25c. pattern free.

FACE AND BATH TOWELS.

45 inch Wire Twk Huek Tow-
els 10e.
Turkish Bath Towels, 12 V2l 15
and 25c
Rub Dry Towels, 25. 35 and 50c.

j OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES.
3x6 foot Window Shades with

Patent Spring rollers, dadoed—lace
trimmed and fringed, 2a, 35 and
50c.

t

: VUDOR PORCH SHADES.
'

Takes the place of awnings and
far more convenient at much loss
cost. They roll up and ore protect-
ed by the eaves of the porch. All
sizes, $2.00, $2.75, $3.53 and

$G 00.

therwoodtliggs & 10.a Laundry Talk.
among our customers is all in praise of
our work, and their testimony simply
adds further proof to what we always
have asserted that tire can and do, do a
class of laundry work that is infinitely

I superior to any other, because we pay
close attention to every detail.

OaK City
Steam Laundry.

"V our l’aint of us. We sell the groat

Si Wo IF>o
Shcrwin Williams Paint is the most

durable and economical high-grade Paint
mad* 1 . Costs less per job and wears
longest. Made in one quality only, and
that is the very best. We seil naint
that is

j FULL m.EASU rF|
Thcs. 11. L-rsggs %L Sons

i
Raleigh, -N. C.

Ibe Great Duck Stoves and Ranges.

M«n may ronif. and go, but

Royster's Candy
!¦ a F'ennantiocy.

terial at the right prices.

15-inch Danish Cloth 75c. yard

45-inch Voile 75c. *•'

ig 45-inch Crepe Etainine 75c “

•» 42-inch Silk Striped Bedford.. 75c “

42-inch Crepe Cloth Sse
“

42-inch Batiste 60e “

e 35-inch Batiste 50c “

0 2S-inch Albatross 50c “

!S

3

: ML
rHE Ilpvf SPRING

Madr and jl
Gun ran- MIViMij teed by I! I'Mllil\ iil!
B._ Kuppea- •il|{if!(jl:' j| Wj :i!j |!i
heimer & Co. 11/lijjj Ijjjjl iiji jijj jjj
America's Vj !I ¦ It j!ji ! |i
Leading Si 1 VI ij !
Clothes ft! y Ijllljlj1I if iiJig

nvrnDTiQUAfUKWi.
We have the prettiest line of ladies and gents’

jfj Oxfords ever seen in the city. We keep up with

#
JF"

-

I
ail the new ideas. Nothing but shoes. This
tact makes our store the leader in styles. :: : :

«§ Pool ® Alien
~Jw ,!6toßS * North Carolina

. Cash Only Cash Only

R-u-m-m-a-g-e
Friday & April

Saturday vJ&JLc 15th & 16th

A. B. STRONACH COMPANY
White Wool Dress Goods

Dame Fashion says this is to be a White Season. We offer you the right ma-
Lusk “W, ¦n-jfj.-hn. Wifatait iJ

45-inch Mohair 75c “

36-inch Flaked Mohair 60e “

38-ineh Henrietta 50c “

36-inch Melrose 42c ".

42-ineh Silk Flaked Canvas
Cloth SI.OO

27-inch White Mohair Waisting
with Blue, Green and Black
dots Z 2

36-inch White Mohair with
Black dots 50c

‘ "

We are headquarters for the travelling public for Trunks, Suit Cases, ’Bags, etc.
New lines at our popular prices.

1 Leather and Sole Leather Suit Cases $3.50 to SIO.OO
3 Leather Travelling Bags 50c to $5 00
j Automatic and Holler Tray Trunks—24 to 38 inches.

\A.B. Stronach Comp’y
c

: SilK Crepe. De Chine
i At

I¦' 79c
Worth SI.OO and $1.25

. Colors are Corn, Black, Royal Blue, Navy, £9B®??
* Lavender, Champagne, White, Brown, & m jS* ttfjr j-m

Apple Green, Cardinal, Yellow, Ro&c and a M |ra
Light Blue- Full pieces and short lengths.

¦ Special price per yard ..

01
5 China Crepes, Special Value 39c

Only a limited quantity of eah color—-

-1 Champagne. Pink, Lavender, Light Blue,
Pearl Cray, Black, White and N'h? Green, C if

II
13er yard

Special Prices on Evening Kid Gloves

Boylan, Pearce &Co.
r /

3 GREAT ESSENTIALS IN
Good Clothing

Where style is accompanied by quality
and fit, the combination is irrcsistable.
USELESS EACH WITHOUT THE
OTHER. Our Single-breasted Sack Suits

this season present all three essentials,
and if either is lacking your itioney will
be refunded without question or a'rgu-
ment.

Natty tweeds, neat Cassimeros and
rather striking Cheviots will be prevailing
patterns this spring for "business wear, and
we are glad to announce that the broad
shoulder and close fitting collar will char-
acterize spring styles.

After all, clothes make the man—in ap-

pearance—and wherever they overcome
natural defects and improve the looks of
the woarer, the tailor's object is accom-
plished.

Full line of Roy’s and Children’s Suits,
Cents’ furnishing goods, etc.

'

*

J.
Rosengarten

214 Fayetteville. St.

8


